
Calgarians pushfor legalization of pot
It More than 100 Calgarians have

banded together in an organization
to push for the legqlization of mari-
juana.

The Alberta Legalization of
Cannabis Committee (ALCCrwants
to have possession and cultivation
of the drug for personal use decri-
minalized. ' .

Its Calgary chapter has sprung
up in the last two weeks hom the
200-member ~arent group formed
last February in Edmonton.

The membership includes non-
smokers, said a spokesman who did
not want to be identified because
he fears harrassment.

At a conservative estimate.' there
. are at least 40,000 Calgarians who

smoke cannabis (marijuana and
hashish), he said., '

"The ALCC feels the inclusion of
cannabis on the narcotics list was a
mistake," he said.

'We do not advocate the use of
marijuana. but support the right of
freedom to choose it for a relaxant
or social drug over potentially Ulore
dangerous drugs such as alcohol."

He said recent research has
shown that such widely publicized
adverse' effects of marijuana qs
brain and chromosome damage and
the amotivational syndrome are fal-

. laCles.

Cannabis has been legalized in
10 U.S. states. he said. In Oregon.
use increased by only one-half per
cent the tiplt year of decriminaliza-
tion. then decreased by one per
cent the second year.

The ALCC also wants to canvass
local' police to see if 'there is any .
support among them for legaliza-
tion.

Taxpayers' money should be
used to fight serious. crime instead
of burdening the police and the
courts. says an ALCC draft policy
paper.

More information can be ob-'
tained 'by wnting the ALCC at P.O.
Box G96, Station G, CalgQry T3A "
2G5. .
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fuming over"e
'High Times~

By BOB McKEE
Calgary is going to pot and

aldermanic candidate Brian Light-
burn isn't very happy with the
situation.

Last week Lightburn, Ward 13
contestartt, lodged an official
complaint with city police over the
downtown sale of the U.S.A. based
magazine 'High Times'. Lightbl.irn
brands the July issue of the
magazine's Canadian edition as
having a "blatant disregard for the
laws of the land."

The magazine, he adds, ad-
vocates the use of, drugs and
displays an assortment of adverti-
sements offering their sale and the
sale of drug-orientated parapher-
nalia. "It also includes an article
on the best ways ot smuggling
drugs from country to country," he
said.

"Surely the police have enough
problems without ha"ing to en-
counter a magazine that openly
confronts the law," he said.

Despite Lightburn's complaint
Ili~CiL§!!Y!h~Y1u!venoj~tyc!i.2n

over the sale of the magazine. "We
have checked the complaint but
this particular issue of the
magazine is not prohibited in
Canada. We have no reason or
power to prevent its sale, "said,
Superintendent Ernie Reimer,
head of special investigations. ~

"Some issues of the' magazine
have been prohibited from sale e5=I
here in Canada but this particular ~
issue is not. I can't say any more t':Ji
because matters of this type mJ
involve complicated legal mat- ~
ters," he added. ~

Larry Shapiro, spokesman for ~
United News (Wholesale) Ltd., one .~

~
..of the main distributers of 'High ..

Times' said the magazine had a ~
small but reasonable-sized reader- ~
ship and was being distributed to a ~
select list of stores. ~

"If the magazine was prohibited '

.

~
or considered' indecent or immoral...!
I certainly would not be distribut- j .~
ing it, but to my knowledge it has , .J
not been prohibited from sale so JC!
who am I to tell the readers of ~
Calgary what they can or cannot '

jread," he said. .

Ligh~burn however doesn't intend.
to let the matter rest there. He has

J
:

called for parenj:s to voice their .

protest.

"I would be the last person t ~
condone censorship but this is not J
question of censorship. Thi ~
magazine openly confronts the la J
and I WOUld

...

strongly object t

I

apything that suggests or enco
ages the use' of drugs. The poli
may have their hands tied bu
parents do not. They can complai

.1
to those stores selling the magazin

and they shoUlddo so. 1
"Storekeepers.. also have th, .

choice on whether to stock thi
magazine and I would ask them not
to," he' said.

J

I
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Mariiuondo(:tiVist~n!t~ontyst f~tsr17
An aIiti-marijuana laws

activist says he may make
a !'~b.ow cdse" of his Cal-
garY trial for possession of
the'o.rug.
, lUter a brief/court ap-
pearance Wednesday,

.Am:'erican lawyer Keith
Striup, 33, told reporters
"if I do make a statement
to the court, it will be that
the ':law's an ass." '~

The 1:lirector ,of the Na-
tiocl11 Organization for the
Referm of Marijuana Laws,
curfently on a Canadian
unii~rsity speaking tour,
was' charged when he ar-"

expected the\. Canadian
si~uation to be the same.

Stroup sat through the
morning drug court in
Calgary and was upset
with t~e way simple pbS:

session charges are, han-
dled.

The, usual penalty is
treated so cavalierly" that
"all it ends up being tis a
tax," h,e said. '

I
rived at Calgary airI?ort
Tuesday with possessmg a
small amount of marijuana.

He told reporters he
"shall not be contesting
the facts" in the case and
will probably be fined
$300., ,

He said h\s court case
"could make sure people
understand what we're
talking about."
'r,

But he denied deliber-
ately trY41g to be arrested
so he could present an
anti-marij,uana laws argu-
ment to a Canadian court.

In retrospect', it wa.s "
stupid> to' bring the drug
aGross, the border, but in \,1
the U.S. offiCials don't
charge people for posses-
sion of such a small'
amount and, he. said he

-;;;J


